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.,.". :Oeorge Steell & Co.'s o Failure,
,;: h lst vers woke up Monday morning,
,tIe tla'nst., greatly surprised at the an.
wpoe at that the firm of Geo. Steell

i,,.• id failed. The rumor was dis.
"ddlied at first to some.extent, as it was
thought the arm was perfectly sound, but

1'4rfellthat the Montana National Bank
-Ja& l a representative In charge of the
,lieook, and Sherit Gllpatrick was on hand
I shia.nutietous attachments, soon dispell.
,.,gl.gal dubtO as to the truth of the state.

No one is to blame for the failure. Phil
Meals, who got out the first attachment,
;.d i the ball rolling, did so to protect

StlMaf, stPbhe thought all was notrgit t
dty le way be wasu received at the bank

,.•siism bhseasled to ask to be released as a
, baleena oa the Arm's note. On their e
,glgklelgt release him he at once paid

the note, sad immediately got out an at.
th t, wiph was followed up by anu.
" :.'' The bank held a chattel
'i'i6 i ts on the stook of goods belonging

bto 0e, U06dl i Co., besides other prop. a
.41 4 idfu d 'personal, belonging to the t

.taeshbrs eo the frm, whichb they had al.
_,,-wl it4IY Ia their vault, without being o

l ,amsoon as Msels paid the r
mistrusted he would issue on

S'" 'tr'maide all baste in having the
put on record, and Imaediate. a

thelr assistant chshier heroe
lit4 ".-iLdtse'tthelr Interest, who arrived
-e-ae.Mtibme. Suniday night. The sheriff, G
di.puitd'.lwtb- numerous attachments, had
.* .~ed tShe hbeua representative ahbout a
,,p p~,.bpl was powerless to proceed

a m. Sunday night, at which
• l n bad tqrned over the keys of

-b dd all their property, and t
a, f•ne ]ak ad possession, leaving the shor.
*IM'Jesttothe eold.
osn Wi d ettervaested until the latter part of n
stiUbkmeha, when the attachees demanded v

:, idti•beridtto levy on sueilcient goods p
,g,,4uagiytk,, attachments, whlich he
la, o sd-.tea do, lnvoicng and packing d

, sua sea amount of goods as
'" 't•ii demands in his poses. a

sion. It is very probable that the bank
ii . stlshela the goods attached by the

-i4l0(ll4iid thea a snltat.law will have to n
,d4dlsmlm q.ho is entitled to possession of h
' liePippUty-the bank or the outside a

.. s.eva o morns of learning what the q
, Ilti are, owing to the un.

4~b rjtcny of those who have -
o their posession, we are oh.

11I""A a d s which, with what
tacds web thsered from the creditors, U

utlicSthl kmwarlv , correct, and feel safe in
l94Itgjl •AAAy are over $100,000. The "

a P• ArmPpre hard to guess at, and
,A • ,is allowed to go into the C

ihe lawyers, It is safe to say v
teowil, rapidly melt away, the law. c

e assets and the creditors to
i1 id to this end matters are

" Idoming at this time.
"'- Jd so of the failure, we do not pro. tItend to know; some attribute it to the n

1"bpi'•agaastio of business through.
' iail'.Territory; others, that they were
,,l abptlrealaedle on their outstanding ac.

**•u.atss, sad others have various reasons N
: Ieitg:aptpsr to mention for the crash. iI
g,; .4 ? ftI , smakes .no statement, but say if e

,s ai bet d been accorded them they would tl
...;havipledid through, and It is probable r
.lb .yknow whereof they speak. The
e*,ept,of the failure will be felt the most 11
pyp omoqpus small creditors, who hold

Seagainst the Arm in amounts ranging
''M 0 to $700 and $800, and it Is to
''be hoped thatthese will not be allowed to
slet the loss of the entire amount.
.The senior member of the firm, Mr.
'S lI611, Ias been doing business in Sun
Jliver ever sinae there was such a place,
"aid has commanded the confidence and
e!s'em of his patrons. He has been idecti.
led with thile interests of this country,
deataenclll g with the beginning, and has
ghaddially worked his way up, reaping I

,'both money and honor, with the natural I
ga: gwp•hoftheountry,and in hislatter days I
t. ,t gmnsh rather hard to be again at the i
startlqg point, deprived of the vigor and a
,abltloo of earlier manhood, to struggle

.Ienst tlhe world.
SAnother member of the Arm, Mr. B.W.

uyit ;y, has probably the sympathy of
eve•.•e knowing anything of the dr.
g .)tfi nce connected with the failure, as

* eliisr io the past year nlany thous.
add, thi fruit' of many years of hard
labor at the forge. lie, too, is placed

Swhere he commenced, many years ago,
deprived of the physical strength of yore,
s" ' i cdteburaged at his misfortune.

*' " .] . Dyes,theojunior member, Is placed
.i ',rather dmlaponraging circumstances, but
SI•rbngl•est in the prime of life, and poen.
* .,'md t good, business qualifcatlons will

po,[g~mar; his reverse in oblivion, in other
bsnmpuauilts, better prepared for tlhe

S"tf.legl3i by reason of his pastexperienedi.

. ,' For Road Supervisor.
:.;: * the solicitation of numerous frionds
SI• have cooloUdqd to announce myself as
:asadidate for supervisor, subject to tihe
4 , i • adeU of the voters of this precinct. If
'ihh heted I pledge myself to fulfill tihe
d4lie'o the oflice to the best of mny
judgment and ability.

JoE KAIrrX•x.

SUNBEAMS.

Rev. W. J. Hunter preached at Cheat.
nut last Sunday.

George Steoll started for lHelena on last
Monday's coach.

Chas. Wegner, of Carterville, was in

town one day this week.

We were visited by a light fall of the
"beautiful" last Saturday night.

Charley Zook drivei the coach between
here and Johnstown and Great Falls.

Mr. Hiram Bailey, an uncle of I. 8.
Ford, is suffering from a stroke paralysis.

It is reported that the whooping.cough
has broken out among the children in

town.

Capt. Strong came over from Chestnut
this week, and reports matters so so in that
section.

Rev. J. H. Largent preached at the

school house last Babbath to a fair.sized
audience.

I. 8. Corson has lhad a well dug In front

of his block, which will supply a long
felt want.

James Gibson has Just received several
varieties of coal heating stoves. Call and
examine them. *

John J. Ellis left for Helena on last

'Wednesday's coach, to attend to some In.

portant business.

Some improvements have lately been

made about the school premises, which
are commendable.

Mr. Samuel Ford, one of the cattle

kings of the South Fork country, was in
town one day last week.

Finn Schell bagged a fine lot of chick.
ens and ducks during a recent hunting
excursion on the Missouri.

Phil Manix has been appointed superln.

tendent of the Florence Canal company.

Phil will make a good oiceer.

George Houk, city marshal of Benton,

and Joe Caldwell, deputy sheriff of Cho.

teau county, were in town this week.

Steve Byman purchased twelve hundred
of the band of sheep brought to this Ter.
ritor from Callforqla by R. P. Hamill.

Everybody proposes doing a cash busi.
nes. now. They say they had rather have
mouldy goods than mouldy bink accounts.

We learn that Wm. II. Hunt and Col.
Leamlnng addressed a large and enthusi.
atile audience at Choteau last Friday eve. tl
ning. a

Jim Halford, the rustling candidate for f
sherlff on the Democratic ticket, was in I
town this week. Jim says it he diesit f
won't be his fault. tl

The failure of George Steell & Co. Is n
no sign that Corson will fall to fix your b
wagon, shoe your horse, or mend your
plow, for money. *2t

Sun River has been over run with can.
didates for county offices the past week.
Glad to see the boys, as they are liberal (

and make business lively. 0

Chas. McGuire came down from the r
mountains at the head of Sun River post I1
haste one day this week. Charley Is in a o
meditating mood just now.

ii. D. Blossom returned last week from E
quite an extended visit in Helena. He G
reports business in the metropolis as in I
rather a depressed condition.

Kisselpaugh, Carter & Co.'s lumber Is
universally acknowledged to be the best
that comes to this market and is sold
straight through for $80 per M. * I

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Baker, Miss Alice t
Conrad and W. G. Conrad4, of Benton,
were passengers on Saturday's Helena s

coach, en route for the States for the win. c
ter. c

The local columns of the Dally Herald, a
which heretofire looked and read as r,
though they were edited by a fossilized c
mummy, are greatly improved by the on. a
gagement of Guy X. Platt as city editor, c

Miss Helen Clarke, superintendent of P
schools in this county, visited the school i'
in Sun River lately. Miss Clarke has given
entire satisfaction during her tenure In
this office, and will make a good race for t
re.election.

Dr. J. W. Wheelock and John F. Mur.
phy, Chotena county candidates for olfice
on the Democratic ticket, the formgr for I
superintendent of schools and the latter 
for assessor, while in town this week, n
made us a short call.

Rev. W. J. Hunter will preach here
next Sabbath morning at 11 o'clock and
in the evening or the su•e, day will lpreach
at Fort Shaw. This is to be ai perianent
appointment in future: here in the morn.
Ing, Fort Shaw at nighlt.

We acknowledge a call front Sam. L.
Kelly, Republican nomilnee for the very
importult offilce of clerk and recorder of
Chloteau county. Mr. Kelly Is a young
man of good bIusiness quallilcautions, and
stands a fair chance of beoig elected.

Col. B.W. Murray and wife have moved
down to their ranch in the valley. Mr.
Murray has' one of tile best locations in
tihe valley, and under Ils personlal supe)r.
vision will make one of the best produc.
Ing and prettiest ranclles in the country.

Report reached town Sundny night, that
a cowboy was held up and robbed of $280
lIst Friday evening,hetween thie Lonvings
and Twenty-Eight-Mile Springs. We do
not vouch for the trutll of the report, but
give it to our readers for what it is wotrth.

Messrs. Fargo and Miller, who were
"held up" a few weeks ago in the Prickly
Pear canyon, by the higllwaylnan Schlnci.
der, passed through here last week en
route for lelenuc, where they will testify
against their assailacnt on November Uth.

Mr. Moore, who lhas j list returned from
a visit to the Barker district, rieports tllat
all the people, who will renalin in the
cacamp during the coming winter are comn.
1 fortably situtated, and well supplied with
the necessaries of life. There are five or
, six men at work in the Motuntain Chelo

mine, which is considered the filrost
prospect yet discovered in the district.

In a letter received from Thomas W.

Murphy, dated Little Rockies, October
28d, he says he says he arrived there the

night previous, and that the outlook is
very promising, and that as soon as lie
comes to a definite conclusion as to the

probable worth of tile mines will furnish
us with a letter.

Matthew Carroll, of Helena, was in

town a few days the past week. Mr. Car.

roll Is a candidate for clerk and recorder

of Lewis and Clarke county on the Demo.
cratic ticket, with all the chances in his
favor, as he is a man of sterling charnc.

ter, good business qualities, and has ever

been Identified with the best interests of

northern Montana.

Last Thursday Joseph Hill, a Teton
rancher, was kicked and instantly killed
by a vicious broncho. It seems he was
driving the team in a wagon, and stopped
to repair some defect In the Iharness,when
the animal kicked him, breaking his
neck. We understand the deceased was
a man well and favorably known in the
Teton country, and leaves a family to
mourn his untimely end.

The first quarterly meeting in connec.
tlon with the M. E. church will be held

here November 8th oud 9th, the P. E. of
Helena district presiding. The oflicial

board are requested to meet Saturday eve.
ning at tie school house. After preach.
ing by Rev. Mr. Conmfort the business of

the church will be attended to. Subbath
morning, preaching at 11 o'clock, Sucra.
mnent of the Lord's Supper following.

We acknowledge a very pleasant cll
from Mr. W. J. McCormick, of Missoula,
one day last week. The gentleman was

en route for Choteau, where lie has large
stock interests, and from there lie will
make a drive of beef steers to the Canus.
dian Pacific. lie will beln attendance at
the National Stock.growers' Convention
at St. Louis on the 18th of November, and
will see that this section is properly and
justly presented.

Mr. R. P. Hamill started one evening
last week for his home in Wells, Nevada.
Mr. Hamill is a candidate for the Assem-
bly from his county, and we venture to
say that the say that the gentleman will
be elected, and will fulfll the duties of
lie office to the entire satisfaction of his
constituents. During his brief visit in
section he has made many warm friends
whose best wishes go with him to his
home on the Pacile slope.

Several parties have been in town the
past week, who have just returned from
the Little Rockies. They all speak favor.
ably of the diggings, and predict wonder.
ful discoveries in the spring. If the
mines prove to be what has been claimed
for them, the good they will do this por.
tion of Montana can hardly be compre.
headed. Despite the few unfavorable
reports which reach us, we are Inclined to
believe that a veritable stampede will be
made towards that country as soon as
spring opens up.

RaIv.eoorge Comfort returned on Mon.
clay last from a pastoral visit to the varl.
ous towns and Methodist socities in the
Yellowstone Valley, and reports that the
religious Interests of the various connmmun.
itles from Livingston to Glendive are fav-
orably progressing. His next tour will
include Beaver Creek, Helena, Sun River,
Benton, Judith Basin, Deep Creek and
Gallatin. Mr. Comfort has, perhaps, the
largest presiding elder district in tile
world, comprising, as it does, an area of
about one thousand square miles.-Avant
Courier.

Last Sunday night abont 2 o'clock Mrs.
D. A. Ford's and Thomas Clary's l•lrn on
their ranch, about three miles down the
valley, was consumed by fire, along with
several tons of hay, gr, grain, harness, four
calves, tools, &c. Before the fire was dis.
covered it had gained such headway that
was apparent that It could not lbe headed
off, consequently all their efforts were di-
rected toward saviug such property as
could be removed. Will Ford had a team
of horses in tile barn, which was all that
could be saved before tle lire mnade it hm.
possible to re-enter the building. The
loss is about $2,500, uninsured. The barn
was new, having been built this season.
It is thought the lire was started by some
tramp who had engaged lodging for the
night In the hay loft, as there was where
the fire started.

Mr. Hlumphrey, who lives near Great
Falls, found a horse on tile range last week,
under circumstances which,to say tile least,
are suspicious, and polnt toward mm tragedy
of some sort or other. The aniulial is i
bay, and when found, tile bridle rein was
over tile pomel of tile saddle, itnd tile ami.
mal was reduced to almost a skeleton,
showing that it had been without food or
water for ten d:ays at least. Th'ie anlulna
when in fair condition will weigh 1,100,
and if it had broken loose from
its owner accidentally, it is very proballe
that a search would have been Instituted
and inquiries made concerning it, but up
to the present time nothing has been learn.
ed of its owner. SBunimmig up all the rell-
cumlstatces it looks very probaible tllat a
bloody tale is connected wtitl thisanimal,
as It is a valuable one, anld the saddle is
of fine workmanship.

Lois Rleil Killed.
It will be remembered that some

months since, Louis IHel, of St. Peter's
Mission, went to Prince Albert, at the re.
quest of a deputation of his fellow coun.
trymen--the lied Iliver hailf-Breeds--to
assist them in adjusting some grievance
with tile government. It was thought
wlhen Itll went north lie would be killed,
Sas a bitter feeling exisl agtainst ihin in
that country, owing to tihe active part he
took int the Iled Rtiver rehllion; conse.I quently his rei'ortet deathl will not le stir-
' prising to those acquinlted with all thll
circumsitances. In regard to tile affair, i

1 Winnipeg special dated tile 18th, says:
t A telegraml from Calgary states that it is
a reported there that Louis lell was shot

t in Prince Albert during it riot there, ind
it that the government wires halve been cut.

r Wild rlumors are also rurrenct thatl Major
f Crozier and Ils conmlmand tit Battleford

it have beoe mnpssacred. The latter is ap.

parently improbanmble. hbt the rint and

Reil's death is looked u pons not unlike

ly by Prince Albert people now in CaOs
gary.

Another dispatch says the rumors that

oell has been shot in Prince Albert dur-

ing a riot there, and that the government

wires have been cut, have been in circu.
lation some days Information caeno here

from a Roman Catholic missionary.

Fra. Ravalli Monttment Fund.

Subject to notice, the citizens of Bitter

Root valley assembled at Stevensville,
October 18, 1884, for the purpose of tak.

Ing steps to raise funds to erect a monu.
ment to the memory of the late departed
Father Ravalil. It. A. Wella was elected
chairman; Henry Buck, treasurer, and
Gus. Moser, secretary.

It was resolved to elect a flnancial com-

mittee of four, with power to appoint
sub.committees In all the mining camps
of Montana. John B. Catlin, E. B. Wiles,
Geo. A. Salsig and Father d'Aste were eo.
lected as such committee. It was decided
to circulate subscription lists at once and

receive all sums large, and small.
I I. A. Wse.t:s,Chairman,

Missoula, M. T.

For Weal or for Woe.
CnmcAoo, Ills., Oct. 24,1884.

Will Ilanks:
A quiet, but elegant wedding occurred

last eveniug (Thursday, Oct. 28) at the
residence of Mrs. T. D. Booth, No. 11,
Thirty.third street, the contracting parties
being Mr. D. B. Hlll, of Sun River, and
Miss 8. C. Booth.

Tihe ceremony, which took place at 7:80
o'clock, was performed by the 11ev. W.
II. Tomlins of Albion, Ills., brotoer.in.
law of the bride. Thq bride was attend.
ed by her telces Miss Carrie and Mabel
Gribbler, aged 19 and 7 yours respectively.
Immediately after the ceremony the hap.
py couple received the congratulations of
the guests, after which the company
marched to the strains of the wedding
march to the dining-room, where an ele.
gant repast was served by Kinsley, the
well known caterer. The remainder of
the evening was spent in dancing and so.
clal converse.

The bride's dress was of cream white
Rhadamer silk cut en train and trimmed
at the edge with a narrow box-plaiting,
the entire front of the salrt and the neck
and sleeves being trimmed with white
crystal beads; she wore a long. white veil
and carried a bouquet of white rose-buds.
The groom wore the conventional full.
dress black suit, with swallow.tall coat,
white neck.tie and gloves.

The presents were numerous and elo.
gant, but were not displayed. The guests
were the relatives and immediate friends
of the bride and groom.

Mr. and Mrs. Hall will remain in Chi.
cago until the beginning of next week,
when tfley will proceed to their home in
Montana. We echo the sentiments of
poor old Rip Van Winkle, "May they live
long und prosper." Mas. I1.I1. 8.

Notleo of Withdrawal.
Editor of the Sux:

Owing to my private business which
will require my personal attention, I find
it will not be convenient to fulfill the of.
ece of road supervisor, the nomination to

whlcu office was tnndered me by tie Dom
ocratic caucus. Therefore I wish to say
that I will not be a candidate, but will
withdraw in favor of Joseph Kauffman, a
deserving young man, who will be able to
devote his whole time to this very imnpor.
tant office. Thanking the gentlemen for
the honor conferred on me by their now.a
lnation, and also the many kind offers of
support from the good people of Sun
Rliver, I am, JouN W. NIxoN.

CHURCH ILECOILD.

w. J. IHUNTEtR.
First Sunday, at Sun River, 11 a. in. and

Fort Shaw at 7 p. m.
Second Sunday, at Augusta.
Third Sunday, at Sun Iliver, 11 a. in. and

Fort Shaw at 7 p. an.
Fourth Sunday, at Chestnut.

J. M. LAIONWT.
First Sunday, (vacant).
Second Sunday, at Chestnut.
Third Sunday, (vacuunt).
Fourth Sunday, at Sunl River.
Note:-Vacant at Sun River on second

Sunday of each month.

FROM FLORENCE.

F.ontiuccE, October 24, 1884.
Mr. E. Lippluncott is seriously ill and is

under the care of Dr. A. C. Fleming. It
is to be hoped that he will soon recover
and be found at his accustomed lsbt. 'IbL1is
is too fine weather to be sick.

Quite an audience met together at Man.
Ix's hall on Friday evening to listen to
the issues of the day from ta Republican
standpoint as presented by Col. Learning
and Wa'l. i. I. lit, candidate for district
attorney. Both gentlemen muade good
speeches, especially Mr. lHunt. Ills logic
was good, his words sharp and to the
point, and he was frequently interrupted
by cheers and expressions of approval.
If we may predict fromn the indications
lie gained many votes in this precinct.
The meeting was hardly known and the
attendance not so goodl as it ought to have
been, but what It lacked in numbers it
made utp in enthusiasm.

It now takes rival butchers to supply
the wants of this valley, and it is bewild.
ering the way they fly around, change
teaulms tald hunt customers.

The nmall route from Fort Shaw to Flor.

THE MILLEN SHOE STORE!
John R. Drew & Co.,

(Successors to Nick Millen)

Wholesale and Retail ealers in oots & Shoes!
SIGN OF THIE BIG IOOT.

Special attention given to orders by mail.
Main Streel, . lelonn, Montann.,

ence is extended to Cecil via Augusta, tri.

weekly, and will hereafter leave Fort

Shaw Tuesdays, Thursdays aid Saturdays
for those points at 8 o'clock a. m. and ar.

rive at Cecil at 0 p. n., and leave Cecil at

7 o'clock MIoniays, Wednesdays and Fri.

days and arrive at Fort Shaw at 0 p. m.

iT. W. HIoward and J. 11. Lemon have
returned from the fall rouud.up and have

have had good success In branding calves,

but did not see the Dearlorn milk steer

or the Flat croek calf.
Phil A. Ilanlx is in flelenaon business.

It has beonioe necasary to tie snme of

Craig & Stirman's signs in order to keel)

themn on their pegs.
The now hotel is In full blast.

It. E. PonTmn.

School Report.

The following is a report of the

Sun River schools for the month end-

ing October 24, 1884:

Utara Wiegand.... 10 2 100 96
A-Lue \1 egand.. 10 2 100 9u

-Aa$gge Holpor.... 20 100 th
ato blnow....... 19 6 100 9
a! jpe .unsx.... 14 6 100 t
LW o Newman.... 20 100 91
_u .LtrgeuIt...... 20 100
LuAiArige& ...... 20 1 100 98
.collie Large-u,.... 20 2 99 9
ila l'ur•ua ..... 6 100 9

I urAWMc Lung U.. 17 100 96
h,•giu " kVoe.... 20 8 100 98

rAuoot waLu..... 20 100 90

.Luna LUn. ...... 20 100 ni
.Ula ,Lu ........ 19 100 90
Luuw uatul...... 14 8 10)

urucie Judson.... 19 100 U
a.-nie Devol...... 1 100 t1d
-illy 1Sruuon..... 9.8 Ud
s~ala Henneesey... 6 2 100 tu
,uraJeuL......... 20 100 t1

uu'roe ASull..... 4 100 Uo
_-rankie Wyatt.... 20 1 100 ua
ir.tt t1u y Hupr.... 20 106 u
_,iuert trAong .... 20 10W v
xuie Adau se .... .20 IU Uo
.aunuuyn eiuy ..... 20 9

munawrie A.A.s... 20 1W 98
duunuy Wiegaud.. 20 8 1W 14'
uI u.ry........ 20 4 100

Luuuss AuaMtux.... 16 8i 90tI
Satto'wG ibb...... 20 1 Wu 1i6

Number of days attendance, 505U;
pupils enrolled, 32---boys, 1, gr'Is, Ou;
average daily attendance, ' Z 11-40.

The monti has been a very prosper-
ous and happy season to ad. Vur
call last mluutol fur visitors was cer-
tarily neard. besides the the County
Superant~ndeut, Miss Hltden '. Clanre,
being with us two days, we are proud
to place on our visitors' record the
fuoowing names: lMr. Wyatt, Mrs.
kisner (d), Dr. Newman, Mrs. \ ie-
gaud (z), Mrs. Dunlap, MiD s --- Wie-
gaud (h/, Mrs. hu-, aiiiss -- 1 iegauLt,
nIors. duun Largout, Mrs. ltuwles,
Airs. Mort Stroug, •lss AiusOui Brun-
son and Mrrs. . .I. buroug. 1%e 0col
to say, come again and bring others.
Patrons, help the senool to prosper
by paying saeo attoention to it. Let
aul wuerL tugether r good.

JAs. At. LALua'r, Teacher.

Aid Society.
The Iadlesof Sun River, M. T., met Oct.

24, 1884, in the parlor of the hotel to or.
ganize a "Ladies and Pastor's Aid So.ci
ety"into a pertnuaenturguilzation. The
following oflfcers were elected :

President-Mrs. Dr. Newman.
Vice-president--Mrs. J. IM. Largent.
Secretary-S-rs. Roev. W. J. iHunter.
Asst. Secretary-Mrs. Welhouser.
Trenaurer-•rs. Jonnes Strong.
Committee on Entertainment-Mrs. W.

J. llunter, i'ra. )Dr. Newman, .trs. Wel.
houser, Mrs. Vorles, alrs. Hull, Mrs. Will.
IHunks, and Miss Jennie Williams.

Committee on Caulling-.-nrs..Jau. Strong,
Mrs. James GUlb, and i•rs. II. 11. Strong.

The moeting adjourned to meet at Mrs.
James Strong's, 'l'rursday, Oct. 10, 188.

MIrs. W. J IIUNTEIR, Sec'y.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

NOTICE.
Ceellia D. mni s my wife, having left my bed

nud board without lawful miuns, i hierey ttati
that 1 will nout be rrpnms.lbt fr any debts cou.
tructed by her on my uecoulnt.

EDWARID DENNIS
Choteau, Montana, Sept. 28, Sia.

ESTARAY HORSE.
One dark buy l•aiose, ll1,i hands Ii b; no saddle

marks; white strip in facei brandud" '. in left
shoulder, T'is savuove animal came to my reachl
August Wi. Address EDWARD BL ANL ,

Chestnut, Mont

Notice of Final Entry
LAND OYFIcE AT IIILYNA, MONT.,

ofutob rr , liet,
NOTICtE is horoh),y iven that the following.

named usettler has led notice of hisa intlntioitn
to mnake flial proof in sip Sort of his Ulaiini lnd
that said proof will be made buforo L. U. Wealls,
a Notary Publlc in nld for Lewis md ('larke
county, b, at Sun triver MT., on Daeom.

Ipre-emptina .S. No. 1115 for the nSil u! anti
nu!,,i t•ue 2, tp Al n oft r w

lie nno tho t following witnesses to prove Ils
continuous resldone, upon and eultivalion of.said lund vi: William It Iarnanrdl Ilersehull
L Nutt, William K Flowsrrea and Renolnestaos, all of unnlliver,M. T.

F. AJ)KINM.SON, lleisitor.

HELENA ADVERTISEMENTS.

SANDS BROTHERS
Dry Goods, Suits, Wraps, Carp

WALL :-PAPER
We Guaranteeall goods sold lower than elsewhe,

Special Bargains Every Week.
SampDle 1lnt 01 AIDilCtlo01. Sands IBrea
Orders from the country will reoolve prompt attention.

New Store! New Go

New Prices!

JULIUS HIRSHBERG,
DEALER IN

Clothing, Gents' Furnishing Good
BOOTS & SHOES,rHATS & CAPS,

And everything found in a

First Class Clothing Establishment,
Please call and examine goods and prices,

OPPOS~ueLntHoitl JULIUS HIRE EERQ
,.-- -- ~. .... .- _s• .;. ...... .. de, n m.um, r n........u

HOTEL SAMPLE ROOM,
First.lDoor North of the Largent House.

Billiard and Pool Tables.
•"Prirnto laub Rooms at the disposal of parties dellrin.

MAIN ST., - - - SUN RIBV
2-14y

PHIL A. MANIX,
AUGUSTA, VI T, Dealer in

General .. Merchandise,
OF-:-ALL -:-KINDS

Lunber, Lath & Building 1ateiail.
The people of South Fork will find by examing my stock of p•

that I am fully able to m.not their demands, in quaity and pria
have recently received a large'stock of oods. ResANt.,

. A. WANI
D. R. nDro.t, Willim _B

llelenn, 600n 211

RPoberts and Best,
Manufacturoer and dealaers n1

Saddles, Chaps, Bridley
Bridles, Bits, Spurs,

And everytlngj In nonr lin. Stntk anddlno asooIfrdty. All klnds of aMddleo and hnrsw 0l1
order. (Odt.rn by maill will taeivt. prompt and aareful attention.

Repairing of all kinds done on short Notice.

S-oode Sold at Eelena PricG
Call and examino our stock of goods. Reost.,

Roberts & Be

E. M. Largernt C.
Dealers in

&ENERAL MFRCHANDISE!
Groeries, Dry Goods, Boots

& shoes, Clothingn E.rd
JOHNSTOWN, 0NI

James Gibson
Wish to announce to the public that they are now CLOSING OUT T1

H'TOCK

In Order to Quit Business.
Those needing anything in the line of HardWO

Cooking and Heating Stoves, Tinware, Etc-'
Will do well to call immedtately and make their purchases, as we ite•d
sell at bottom prices until our stock is cntirely disposed of.

MAIN ST., - HSUN IVE

Sun River Southern Stage Lie,
JOE HILDEIRnRAND, PROP. af=.R1]

Transports United Stateo Mail, I Two trli pApr week Tu
eu
dPOP and Frld)"- bet, Luf.

Pnsu.neuwe qand Elprwu. : and lt'Idt,


